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I:n.t�:resting
Sometimes a tool is interesting because it is rare or has
On other occasions it is
been found in an unusual way.
interesting because it is a particularly pleasing and
useful item.
My find was the latter.
It is a small,
traditional wooden bullnose plane with sufficient of its
original 1 1/4" width Thomas Ibbotsen cutter left to make
it fully functional.
Being rather small at an overall
length of 3 7/8", it fits extremely comfortably into the
user's hand and is certainly one of the smallest planes I
have seen.
It is further pleasing because it is clearly
marked both with a maker's as well as an owner's name. Of
obviously English make in style, this is confirmed by the
name J. Gleave which is vertically marked in an incuse
style on one side of the toe above the brass plate which
reinforces the bullnose.
Joseph Gleave worked at a
number of Manchester locations between 1832 and 1868.
Again from a user's viewpoint this is a sweet tool with a
fine mouth which can reach within an 1/8" of a given
corner or stop.
A slight mystery relates to the owner's
name which is vertically stamped on the other toe as well
as on the end of the plane.
It is clearly marked as A
WOOD, but I wonder what the christian name was.
This

charming tool was found by accident and actually
to me.
In quite dirty condition it made me think
of the debate about cleaning or not cleaning old tools.

given

Personally, I had no qualms about returning it to
sort of usable condition I'm sure it must have been
when in regular use.
Plane, Bullnose Fir. 4J7
The planes in this Jl"OUP are made in wood or metal,
with the culling iron set close to the toe end of the :
stoclc which measures about 3-6 in long and I¼ in
wide. The iron is sin1le, square, and often bedded at a
low angle. Used for fittina. clcanin1 up small rebates,
chamfers. etc. The very short sole in front of the
cuuin1 iron enables it to remove shavings close to a
comer or stop.

(a) Woodtn txamplt1

Early examples are coffin-shaped. rn one type the toe
end of the s1oclc slopes forward 10 overhan& the sole
and is reinforced by a thin wooden or metal plate; in
anolher, the toe slopes baclcwuds and Is also fined
with a metal plate.

the
in,

Reference:
R.A. Salaman
Dictionary of
Woodworking Tools,
Unwin Hyman,
London, revised
edition 1989
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1.

Recently a club member brought a small die stock
It was
about 6 inches long to a club meeting.
marked GBM Melb.
Does anyone have any information
on this brand?

2.

Falcon/Pope Planes
Following the historical information about these
planes in Newsletter (Volume 2, No.5, October 1990)
request has been made to include catalogue
a
information.
The only one available follows. If a
member has a full catalogue information and copy for
inclusion in a later Newsletter it would be be
gratefully received.
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"FALCON" (Reg d.)
"F.lco n" quelity "•nd to ol, h•v• .l, e •dy ,ch;e ve d • pl•c• of dhtiriclio11 in
h•rdwtre ci,du. They h•"• quidly e nfle d re1pecl for the ir qvalil y of "'o,\
mtn1l,lp end ep p•er•nce. both of which comp•r• f,,..ourebly -,ifh prewiou,ly
6cc:epfod \l,ndud1-lodey th.,, is co baller lnown or fa,,ourably ugerd,d tool
th•n the "f•lcon '' brood.
Allhou5h "Falco11 •• tool, cod r.o more then other b,end,. the y ,,, buill
lo U1e J;i g ftut pouible 1hnd,rd of quelif y, e ftd have beco me the tudum•n',
cho1ca.. Evuy ,,Hele ia con1fruct,d from only 1p1cili,d mat,,i,1 1 of hig h,,t
quelity, end is 1ubj1ct1d lo ri g id control du,in 9 lh, procu1 of mer",fecluro.
Eoch ;, clo1oly _lo1poclod holore 1hipmool, en1u,ln9 roli•bilily •nd dopood.bilily
during the ,e,.. ice (o, which if w.. de1i 9ntd.
PHlicip•I• In tho h•oelil,· ol tho cu1fomo,---9oodw:II which "f•lcon" tool,
crtefe .

CARPENTERS' PLANES
"felcon " Plent'I e re menufecfuttd 1n Smoot!,. J e e\. Fore .end J oi n ht mod e l,.
lo which hu bu� .ddod No, F220 Bloc\ Plue.
Only the r.no1I 9roy i,on culin91 •re u1od, with lidos •nd hollom, m•chlnod
1moolh •nd l,ue. The now femou1 "Falcon•• bluf e i, menul eclu,ed 011,f y ltom
ulocled highul 9r•do lool ,tool, 1ub1oquoally tomporod h'y • procou dovolopod
only In roconl yun, Eoch bl•de 11 l•bor•loty luted lo on,u,o th•I lho ko..
cutting ed 9t ptod"ced will b e maint eined du,i ng ha,cl ltt•ice .

SMOOTH PLANES
c.t.loguo
No.
fi

F-41

Siae

(19S,0lJ

Leoglh 9•, Culler 2•

(195.04)

Longlh I o·, Cull or 21"

c .. ,ton
ooly
ooly

Cu• Loh
Cubic
Qty.
2 dor.
2 do,.

2' ,.
]',.

JACK PLANES
c.t.logue
No.
F5

( 195.06)

· F5I ( 195.07)

Si,e
Loo9th t4·. Culto, 2"
Loogth IS", Culler 21"

.Cerlon

Cu• Loh
Cubic
Qty.

only ·'

2 dot,

ooly

I dor.

l' 10·

2' 9•

FORE PLANE
c.1.lo9ue
No.

-F6

I 19s.oa1

Sire

c�,toft

Looglh 11", Cullo, 21"

I oaly

c.,.

Qty.

I dor.

Lois
Cubic
)'

2:

JOINTER PLANES
c.t.logue
No.
F7

( 19S.09)

She
leogd, 22", Cull•• 2j"

c.,toa
I ooly

Cau Loh
Qty.
Cubic
I doa,

)' 10·
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BLOCK PLANE-Adjustable
body is accurately machined and finished lrom high grade grey iron
casting. Culler is adjustable by means oF a steel screw. Finished in
blad baled enamel and supplied with beautifully polished wood knob.
Catalogue
No.

F220

Siie
Length

7".

Carlon

Culler

I

r

I only

Case
Qty.
Cubic
J doL

"FALCON" SPOKESHAVE
A high 'luality tradesman"s tool. Body is made from highest <iuality
grey iron casting and finished in black baked wrinkle enamel. Blades are
finished from finest tool steel and suitably hardened and tempered to
ensure maximum edge liFe. Culler is easily adjusted without use of
saewdriver.
Supplied in two models, each 10 inches long with culler
wide.
Carlon

Catalogue
No.

Type

FISI

Flat Face

6 only

Round Face

6 only

FISIR

21

inches

Casa Lots
Cubic

Qty.

12
12

dot.
do,..

2' 8"
2' 8"

"FALCON" HAND DRILL
A precision manufaclured tradesman's drill built for rugged service.
All-steel chuck with spring controUed self-centring chuck jaws for accurate
drilling. Slurdy heavy duty double pinion drive.
Large comfortable handle and detachable side knob.
from selected timber.:_beaulifully polished.
Allraclively finished.

Constructed

Lools what it is-a drill for the tradesman,

Is supplied in waxed paper envelope for proleclion, and separately
packed in an allraclive carton.
Catalogue
No.

157-01

Capacity

Carlon

¼"

I only

. Case Lois
Qty.
Cubic
J doL

3' I"
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(Regd.} MULTI-GRIP PLIERS

Another qualify product conslrucled from chrome-vanadium forged
steel, with machin.e-cut jaws.
Hardened steel wlar-resisling rivet.
Cadmium-plated and singly packed in an attractive carton.
Site

Carlon

10", Jaw Capacity 0-1¾''

I dot.

Catalogue
No.
154-01

Case Lots
Cubic
Q ly.

2' I"

18 dot.

"HANDIKIT" (Regd.} SPANNER SETS
Although l�ey do not form part of the "Falcon" range, these
pressed metal spanner sets have proved a highly popular and demanded
item because of the quality or workmanship and serviceability, coupled
with low price. Manufactured only from specified high quality sleelheal-lrealed aFter .manufacture.
Cadmium-plated and supplied in sets or five spanners, S.A.E. and
Whitworth.
Shortly lo be supplied with metal retaining clip, as illuslraled.
Catalogue
No.

Site

Carlon

53-01

S.A.E.

6 only

Case lots
Cubic
Qty.
12 dot.

I

I

3"

Comprising lhe following individual sizes:Sl-01-01
53-01-02
Sl-01-03 \
Sl-01.04

1/4" • 5/16"
l/8" • 7/16"
1/2" • 9/16"

53-01-05

7/8" 1 I•

5/8" • 3/4"

Catalogue
No.

Sin

Carton

C,ue lots
Cubic
Qty.

53-02

Whitworth

l, only

12 dot.

Comprising the following individual sizes:53-02-01

1/16 • • 3/32"

Sl-02.02

l/32" • 1/1"

53-02-03

3/16" • 1/4.

53-02-04

S/16" • 3/a"

53-02-05

7/16" • 1/2"

I' 3"
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Wanted: Usable carving chisels preferably Addis.
Will either buy or swap.
Contact Colin Goldberg

*

Wanted: Frog for Bedrock No.602 or even one to take a
casting from.
Contact Nigel Lampert

*

Wanted: Edward Preston tools to buy or possible swap.
Contact Bill Strid, 39 Arapito Road, Titirangi,
Auckland New Zealand. Phone (09) 817 5021

*

Wanted to Buy or Swap:
- Adjustable throat (i.e. moveable portion of bottom)
for Stanley No,19 block plane.
Cutters for Stanley No.27 - 2 1/8"
Stanley No.39 - 3/8"
Stanley No.40 - l 1/2"
Lever cap with screw for Stanley No.95
Contact Frank Ham

*

251b Mallet - Yes, a twenty-five pound mallet. About
36 inches long overall, with a turned redgum head 7
inches in diameter at the widest part;
The head
tapers to about 5 inches at each striking face.
Each
striking face is bound by an iron ring half an inch
thick by one and a half inches wide.
It was made as a "foreigner" at Vickers Ruwolt in
Abbotsford during the 1950's, It was used for driving
wedges to split timber the maker was felling at the
weekends. He wasn't a big man!
Contact Doug Mciver

*

For Sale:
Stanley 212 scraper plane in as new
condition and apparently unused,
Offers are invited:
either cash or Mathieson tools in good + condition or
Mathieson trade catalogues. (One of these planes sold
in U.K. in 1989 in similar condition for #820.)
Contact John McDonald

*

Wanted:
Any old trade catalogues relating to woodworking.
Contact Nigel Lampert

President
Watson Cutter
Secretary
Frank Ham
Treasurer/Membership
Ian McIntosh
National Trust Caine Tool Sub-Committee
Doug Mciver (Chairman)
Frank Ham
Kees Klep
Nigel Lampert
Program Director
Kees Klep
Newsletter Editor
Nigel Lampert
Librarian
Kees Klep
Club Tool Curator
Keith Sutherland
Display Co-ordinator
Tony Derrett
Catering
Ben Rasalam

